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UNPAID CUBAN DEBTS.

.pain Repudiates Tijerr. and Re-

fuses to Pay thjc iQterest
On the Bonds .

United States Never Agreed to (3s-c.um- e

Liability p'or Their
Payment.

Ni:v Voijk, S pi. 21. A hpcciil to
tho .lournul mid Ad vrtir--- r from

;ivs the deci-Io- n by the
Spitni.sh cabinet that tin: iiitoriftt on
tho Cuban bonds must bo paid by the
Cub.m tfoet ninent is a virtual an-

nouncement that Sp.iin will not pay
thn inlcrct and tliHt tho bonds uro
v.il iiolcHH. I n v lved in this announce-
ment is tho condition that thero may
bo an attempt to eetiress in
:i d isciiHsion cf tho responsibility of
lln! Uniled Slater t for tho
inliiri-s- t i! urine tho. American occupa-- t
ion of t hn inland .

Tin' ad ion of thf Spanish cabinet
was referred to tho state department,
from which tho fol lo w i nz author! ti vo
htalctiK nt was oblaino.l: United
Status (miinis.sionurs at Purls novor
at any time or in .ny dc-gro- agreed
that tho United Sti.tos should become
re.spoiisi bio for Spain's Cuban dobt.
Thoro never was any understanding
that any other paiMy hhould bo respon-
sible for I but debt than Spain. The
reason the United Staled did not as- -

Mime tho debt, or any pirt or it, was
that the. dobt w;is incurred almost
wholly by Spain to crush tho several
in.-oirro- ions. The United State?
inihl h.ivo to guarantee this
dobt if the funds named had been ex-

pended in internal improvements in
( 'uba.

kThU govei nmont.'is is woll known,
erjnsented to pay Spain $2(,(KK,)00 in
tho case of tho Philippine islands,
solely on the ground that approx-
imately that, amount had been ex-

pended by Spain in improvements in
tho islands.

Tho United Stales, therefore, has
assumed no blijjatiotis for, and has no
interest whatever in, tho declarations
of the Spanish cabinet oij tho debts of
Sp.iin or how they shall be paid. The
present declaration looks like a repu-
diation of the debt principal and in-

terest
Tho state department argues that

when Spain relinquished its sover-
eignty in Cuba it relieved that island
of debts contracted to keep it in hon-- d

h go
This construction, it is held, is

in the notes which passed bo
tween the two disputing commissions
when th! treaty was under discussion
in P u i.

NrwH In ftliltntry CircW-H- .

DKTI'OIT, Mich., Sept. -- 1. Captain
K. 15. Fenten of this city, commissary
department, U. S. A. .tonight received
orders from Washington to proceed t
S n lYancbeo at tho expi'-atio- of his
leave, September 00, for temporary
d u ty .
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Mcl'herson,

Iho enrollment for the
n gimLiits is 2 --'2 niMi for the

l -- eighth nl 10U men for t)C
T.'. i I i i n f :i n t r V .

.,'... Thn .....n .i.m.Mi n., 'hjil. iiv
. , .,i ,

aep.irimeni issueu a uum ici '
.uardiiig examination of omcors of tho

volunteer array, an important pro,
ion of which ti nt vacancies of sec- -

ond lieutenants are to be filled by
from the of he I

regiments in which occur. j

Sax Ft: a no seo, Sept. 21 The j

Thirty-secon- d infantry from frVrtj
Leavenworth, Kan., arrived he e to-- 1

, ... . ., , .i :.-..- n.. m t t v I

liaV 1 Weill Ulll inui ' ' n -

eidio. Colonel Craig and Lieutenant ;

.

Colonel Strother are command of I

jtheiegiment. -

SAN KKAxnsco Sept. U.-- The

First tl .lifornia volunteer regiment j

was mustered of service of the
j

United States today.
j

'.uuriincton i Kt
Kansas City, Sept. 21. The tiht

between Memphis and Burlington j

roads over Kinsis City-Omah- a

has nut both in

position where they are carrying pack-

ing to the southeast at
a heavy loss.

the Burlington gave
notice today of tho cancellation on

of all packing house rates
from City to tho southeast;
also ite- - from Our-ih- to Memphis
for points bejond. A fter October 1 a
combination of local rates will apply.

Itrywu'ri Uwun.1 Heaknein.
CllHAf.f-)-, Sept. 20. The Times-Ileral- d

tomorrow say: Mayor
Harrison will run for governor of Illi-

nois next year. His reason was sup-

posed to remain a unlil later in
the season.

The mayor himself gave news to
. J. Bryan last Saturday. Bryan

was so eager to satisfaction to

three or four Illinois democrats that
he opened the leak.

Ice cream pucked for picnic parties
at HollowavV

MG COAL FAMINE IN SIGHT.

KllroH.l Are Cutablo to I urn
to foul Mm,

HlCAGO, Sjpt. 21. Tho Record to
morrow will day: According to pre 8-- en

I indications central west this
win tor will ex perlenco a conl famine
tho like of which never before ban
been known in this nclion of the
country. Prosperity, it is baid, wil.
bo primary cause uf tho famine.
Ord in;i t ily a t this boasfjti of tho year
the railro.nl companies, especially
those who.--o lilies connect tho east
nnd the central west, derive their
greatobt bei 111 from the transporta-
tion of coal from the eastern fields of
this section, but under tho present
conditions they lire unable to provide
cars for hauling of the fuel owing
lo the unprecedented handling of
fit.ri'W and more profitable commodi-
ties.

U rider crd i nary conditions tho lake
carriers are engaged carrying coal
ftom tin; east to the we-tan- d stocking
tho great bunkers for the winter sup-

ply, but in tho summer, which ends
ti 'lay, they have had than they
could do lo haul othor things, which
contributed more generally to the ex-

chequers of tho various companies.
Coal mine owners in the east havo

spent a noticeable portion of tho hist
mix month in trying to secure accom-
modations for their shipment-3- , but
tho railroad companies, even in evi-

dence of tho fact that they havo oper-

ated with greatly increased equip-
ment, have been unable to obligo coal
men. Il'ilroad tariffs on tho
have b'en and there are
strong reasons to believe that before
very long iliey will bo sent up still
higher.

At present, when ur utr ordinary cir-

cumstances, tho winter supply of coal
would bo in tho market bins there is
comparatively little to bo had on

hort notice. The inability of tho
coal minors to get their wares on the
market und tho general advance in
freiht rates will servo lo make tho
fuel much dearer this winter than
over before, recording to tho coal
yard operator.

SNAG WORK ON THE MISSOURI

iiveriiiiifiit Hoiit.. Takn Out N.nrlyj
Three llumlreil In few Monttiit.

Cil AMiiKKL.WX, S. D.,Sopt. 21 The
steamer McPhei government snag

has just reached this port on its
way down tho river to its vvinlerq jar-ter- s

Sioux C ity.
Since August 8 the boat has taken

up and from the river 12l

snags, and removed ninoty-t- h reo trees
from caving in banks, which would
have fallen into river and become
formidable snags. A rock was a so

from the channel opposite tho
Creek agency that measured

sixty-on- e cubic foot, or more than five
tons, j ist covered by water, and of

course very dangerous to navigation.
The importance of an annual exam-

ination of the river is illustralod in
tiiis very i oek. It, has been known
since 1SS7 to liver men, but as it was
covered by sand a good portion of the

1"' I"--- '

1 y,v S.oux City ana me Jru.e
atiei y, alo remoV'u hi snags ar.u
cut down 1,22 ) in cf from ca in g banks
from May 1) t ) July 20

OtlicKil statistics ihuw that since
lStiO some-.hin- like 200 boats have

.

been wricked on tho Missouri river
between Omaha and P.iimarck, and of

"U'- - "re than JM ',or COnl

ere owing to snags;

Knom vclt Taken a llmnl
Nkw Yokk, Sept. 21. General Roe,

ch drmau of the committee on land
parade of the Dewey celebration, finds
himself between two fires as a rosu.t
of the Grand Array s refusal to take
part in pageant unless they caii
have the right of the lie. Commander

ilivelv Graud Armv
lt, n t i3

accede i to.
GeneralK ann0unces with equal

oosi ti ven ess th it if he is not sustained
by the committee he will resign from
all connection with the parage,

Today Governor R Oievcit,speaking
at the Oisego county fair at Coopors- -

town, X. V., said:
"I transacted one piece of business

today that may be of interest to you of
the Grand Army. I s?e by the prers
today that there had been some hitch
in the airangements of tho parade to
meet Dewey and I telegraphed to the
major general commanding the Na-

tional guard of this state that tho
Grand Army is to have the right of
position or anything it wanta in the
parade. If I c:in bring it about I am
going to have thr-- heroes of the great
civil war rccupy the prominent pos-
ition."

Governor Roosevelt is General Roe's
superior officer and tha Grand Army
will probably march.

"Thay are simply perfect," writes
Robert Moore, of La Factte, Ind., of
DoWitt's Little Early Risers, the
"famous little pills" for constipation
and all liver ailments, novor gripo. F.
G. Fricke & Co.

LI lilt W J iiJ iv.ll tllUiaithere to and for duty to
Uiuenca lieceullv, nowever, owing to

tho commanding irenof of Kiiihth p'
the constant changing that is goingarmy corps.

111 h nvor Us mnVl became im- -
Washington", S pt. --Tho total --on

aUvoenlistment- - for tho twelve volunteer
.i.,.,,;.,1 The Mand in. the companion imorregiments last called out is

of tho which operated
S,:.-- men. of whom HO were secured
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PRISON J300KS OPEN.

Captain Alfred Dreyfus at Last
Steps Forli) Into the World

a Free Man.

Goes With hjis Brother to Nantes
and (Addresses a Statement

o the Public.

ItKXXKS, France, Sept. 20. Captain
Alfred Dreyfus at 3 o'clock this morn-
ing left the prison here in which he
had been confined since his return
from Devil's island and proceeded
to Vern, where he took a train bound
for 'Nnntes. Ilia departure was com-
pletely unnoticed.

M. Viguire, the chief of the secret
service, and the prefect, M. Doreault,
arrived at tho prison after miduight,
bringing the minister of war's order
for tho transfer of Dreyfus. Tho lut-to- r

walked from tho prison to tho
Boulevard Lacnno, where he entered
a wailing carriage and was driven to
the Vern stition, outsido tho town
Mutliiou Dreyfus met him at tho train
and accompanied him to rs antes.

While thir. dramatic turn in the
Dreyfus drama wa9 taking plucn all
Uonnes sle.pt and tho departure of tho
famous prisoner of Devil's island was
no more noticed than that of an ordi-
nary traveler.

The carriage which was in waiting
was tho same vehicle which took
Drey fus to his prison when he re-

turned from Devil's island. Dreyfus
got in opposite the house where Maitro
Libori had stayed previous to tho at-

tempt on his life and alighted about
50 yards from the station and walked
in. regardless of the drizzling rain.
The Nantes train camo in just as he
anivai. Alfred and Matthieu Drey-
fus quickly took their seats, and tho
train went out of llenncs bearing
Dreyfus away a free man.

A small crowd of people had waited
around the prison until midnight, but
it then dispersed, thinking it was too
late for Dreyfus to leave.

Vme. Dreyfus left Rennes at noon,
accompanied by her father and friends

Dreyfus Arrives At Xanten.

ANTES, Sept. 20. Dreyfus arrived
here this morning from Rennes, accom-
panied by his brother, the chief of the
secret police, M. Viguire, and one po-

liceman. The party traveled as ordi-
nary- passengers. The train reached
the station at 8:15.

Tho Dreyfus brothers alighted on
the platform first, followed by M. Vig-
uire, who inquired if they could have
a private room. A waiter replying in
tho affirmative the brothers entered a
room and ordered two glasses of milk,
wbilo M. Viguire and the policeman
remained outsido in the public bar.

lrquiry was then made concerning
the Bordeaux train, which they wore
informed left at 8:f3 a. m. All four
then entered a first-cia- ss compartment
in which there were already other
passengers. It was intended by thus
refraining from any attempt to secure
privacy to avoid exciting curiosity.

M. Viguiro and the policeman only
went as far as the first stop, Vertou,
whence they returned to Niotes to
catch the 12:30 p. m. expross for Paris,
leaving the brothers to continue their
journev alono. It. is believed the
Dreyfuses alighted at an intermediate
station to take a fresh start in an un-

known direction.
May Come to America.

London, Sept. 20. The Times pub-

lishes the following dispatch from
Liver pool:

"A quantity of luggage has arrived
here from Havre and Folkestone ad-

dressed to Mme. Dreyfus, and rooms
have elso been taken at a local hotel.
The luggage is marked for New York,
und it is supposed that Dreyfus is go-

ing to America.
The Paris correspondent of the

Daily Telegraph says: "Dreyfus is so
ill that be can live ODly a few months.
Tho government has promised to
watch over and protect him, and has
recommended that he live on the
Riviera. It is not unlikely that he
will iiecept the villa offered him dur-
ing tho trial by the princ of Monte
Carlo." "

All On Account of Love,
Denver, Colo., Sept. 20. After

eighteen years of separation, Bessie
Wiuslow Robinson has met her
brother, William Wins'.ow, and her
sister, Fanny Winslow. The reunion
was effected by Bessie's sweetheart,
Sergeant George M. Lashell, who re-

turned Thursday with the First Colo-

rado regiment. The Winlows,Robin-son- s

and Lasheils were neighbors in
Grafton, Neb., until 1SS2, when Mrs.
Winslow died, leaving eight ch.ldren.
Mrs. J.J. R)binson adopted Bessie,
then eight months old. For years
William Winslow has been looking
without success for the family into
which his sister had been adopted. Ia
the meantime the two girls had met
and necome far.t friends, but not until
the return of Sergeant Lashell and
his discovery of their relation, did
tbev find out that they were sisters.

De Witt's Little Early Risers perma-
nently cure chronic constipation, bil-

iousness, nervousness and worn out
feeling; cleanse and regulate the en-

tire system. -- Small, pleasant, never
grips or sicken "famous little pills."
F. G. Fricke & Co.

BANK TRAGEDY IN ILLINOIS.

Affd Charier of FulUtlne Hank At
tacked and Nearly Killed.

CHICAOO, Sept. 20. Frederick J.
Filbert, the aged cashier of the Palla-tin- e

bank in Failatino, 111., tweuty-sJ- x

miles north of Cnicago, is lying close
to oea.th as the result of an attack
made on him today by a young man
who gives the numo of Waltor Law ton.
The latter, who is unknown to any-

body in I'allatine, is in the county
hospital suiToring from a bullet wound.

Henry Plagge, seventy years of age,
a firmer, whose intervention at a
critical moment prevented tho out-

right murder of the cashier, is at his
home west of the village bruised and
disabled as a result of his struggle
with Lawion.

Tho assault was mudo with a tack-hamm- er

and the aged cashier was
struck at lenst a dozen times before
Flagg interfered. Tho attack oc-

curred at 3 p. m.
L vwtou denies that ho had entered

tho bank for tho purpose of robbery
and claimed that the alienation of his
wife's affections by Filbert loolc place
five years ago at the Fifth Avcnuo
hotel in New York City. Filbert do--

clares he has not been in New York
for twenty years.

Late tonight it was announced that
both Filbert and Lawton will die.
The former's skuil ia fractured in two
places and tho latter cannot survive
the wound in his abdomen.

Lawton's confessed motive for tho
assault was revenge on Filbert, who,
he alleges, alienated the affections of
his wife. His story is not believed by
the police, however. They have no
doubt the looting of tho bank was his
ultimate design.

Colony of J.ip tor Hawaii.
ViCTOKix, B. C.,Sept. i0. Not con-

tent with tho importation through
Minister Ramon of a small army of
field workers, tho planters of Hawaii
are now arranging for a wholesale im-

portation of contract liibor from Japan.
When tho empress of India sailed
from Yokohoma on the 7th inst. their
agents had secured 0,310 laborers, and
these, with the women who are to ac-

company them to the islands, means a
total emigration from Japan of up-

wards of 10,500.
The large demand for cheap labor

results from the recent heavy invest-
ments of American capital in Hawaii,
but the present immigration is viewed
with alarm in .I ipau, the government
promising stringent restrictions for
the next session of the Diet.

FOR "SIR WALTER.
The Value of Scott's Novel as Heading

for tlie Young1.

Above all, writes B. M., in the St.
Nicholas, Sir Walter Scott was the
champion of youth, and it is the fra-
grance of the springtime that breathes
through his stories. In his day writing
for young people had not become a pro-
fession, otherwise there is no knowing
what he might have done for us; still,
he has done enough; and oddly, too, his
heroes and heroines are almost without
exception very young no older, indeed,
than many school-girl- s and boys, and
certainly not so well educated, though,
poor things, the stress of the times
made them sadly wiser in the ways of
the world. It is only necessary to cite
a few examples. Naturally, "Ivanhoe"
is the first suggestion. Rowena was 15

when the story opens, Rebecca was lit-

tle older, and Ivanhoe himself was not
of age. Quentin Durward was 19, and
Isabelle of Croye, his sweetheart, waa
scarcely 15, while her Aunt Hameline
was thought quite elderly at 30. Cath-
erine, "The Fair Maid of Perth," wa3
not more than 17. Edith Plantagenet.
the heroine of "The Talisman'" was
about the same age: Mary Avenel, in
"The Monastery." was somewhere be-

tween 13 and 15, while the two broth-
ers, Halbert and Edward, were about
17 and 15 respectively. Catherine Sey-to- n,

in "The Abbott," was not above
16, and Roland, the page, was scarcely
older. Di Vernon romped with the
dogs and the horses. Annie of Geier-s-tei- n

was a child, and Arthur Stanley
merely a precocious boy; and so all
through his stories, except in a few
rare instances, when the tales treated
of a later epoch, when maturity was
not forced upon children. The same
may be said of the characters in his
poems, and here It is more especially
apparent among his heroines; his men
are more thoughtful, and certainly
older In most Instances. The spirit of
youth runs through everything Scott
touched, and is the secret alike of the
unwavering interest in his works, and
of the love and veneration for the man.

Kite and Tlinnderstormv
Mr, William A. Eddy, of Bayonne,

New Jersey, finds that he can predict
the approach of thunderstorms when
they are yet so distant that their at-

tendant clouds have not come into
view by means of high-flyin- g kites.
TLo kites inform him of tht electrical
condition of the atmosphere, which
assume a recognizable character in ad-

vance of such storms. Thunderstorms
have the peculiarity of advancing in
lines hundreds oX miles in length, the
Btorms composing such an array, keep-
ing, in a general way, abreast of one
another, like skirmishers leading a
line of battle.

A Loctor'a Prescription.
Abernethy, the celebrated surgeon,

was no respecter of persons, and for
plain speaking was a terror to many
a purse-prou- d man. A lazy, wealthy
Individual asked him in fear and trem-
bling what was the cure for gout, a
disease caused by his luxurious mod
of living. "Live on sixpence a day,"
was the doctor's reply, "and earn it!"

Glorious News.
Comes from Dr. D.. B. Cargllo, of

Washita, I. T. He Writes: "Four
bottles of Electric Bitters has cured
Mrs. Brewer of ecrofulu, which had
caused her great suffering for yoars.
Terrible sores would break out on her
head and face, and tho host doctors
could give no hei p; but her ctre is com-
plete and her health is excellent."
This shows what thousands havo
proved, that Electric Bitters is the
best blood purifier known. It's the
supremo remedy for eczema, tetter,
6alt rheum, ulcers, bails, and running
sores. It stimulates liver, kidnev-an- d

bowels, expels poisons, holos digo-tio- u

builds .in thoutrnn.rth On! f.o. n.-- i- -
Sold by F. G. Fricko. & (o. druggists,
guaranteed. 4

Th I'ope'a l.lfV.
Viewed from the hum m standpoint

nothing can be more jcy'r-s- than th
daily life of the Roman p int iff at th
present day. The era ef ? rjnifU'ence,
of pageantry, for the It ). inn court, ha
forever passed away :: vm. auster-
ity, at least outwardly,
the dwellers of the Va:i:vn. The at-
mosphere there is gloomy mid chill.
The pope lives alone; no one shares
with him even a meal. A walk in th.
garden attached to the pMb-r-- e has for
years been the only vine of relaxa-
tion for him who, v e tyling him-
self, "the Vicegerent of fluist" is
nevertheless, by his own volition,
"the Prisoner of the Vu : ii an. ' Self- -
Culture.

How's This.
We offer Ohe Hundred Dollar Howard forany case of Catarrh that cannot lie cured ty

Hull's Catarrh Cure.
1 S. CIIKNKV & CO.. Props., Toledo. I).

We the undersigned, have known F. .1.
Cheney tor the last l." years, mid believe
him perfectly honorable in all biisinens
transactions ttnd iiimnclnlly able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Wkst ft Tki'AX, Wholesale Drtii;lst4, To-
ledo. O.
Wai.kino. Kinnix & M auxin-- . Wholesale
Druse is ts. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Trine T.'jo. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall's Family I'iUs arc the best.

Lottery Scheme for Spuin.
Under the auspices of the Spanish

government a great lottery scheme will
be launched in Madrid August 1, the
receipts of which, minus the prizes,
will be turned over to the government
for its most pref-sln-n needs. It Is
thought that by September the sala-
ries of civil and m'.'ltary servants re-

cently suspended c?n then be made
good. Circulars are being sent out
all over Europe, and it is expected
that 500,000,000 peseta, or about $100.-000,00- 0,

will be netted by the govern-
ment. There are five capital prizes
of 500,000 pesetas each. The lottery
is now new In Spain, but Spanish lot-
tery has never been popular in other
states of Europe, investors preferring
to take their chances with the Dutch
or Prussian lotteries. The Spanish
lottery Id 3897 brought the treasury
3,000,000 pesetas, in the same year the
Portuguese lottery gained 1,750,000
milreLs (nearly $2,000,000). The lot-
tery is authorized in other countries
of Europe. In Italy last year the
government gained 62,000,000 lire ($12,-400,000- ),

showing that the poor lazza-ron- e

was not without his savings. In
Holland the official lotteries gained
$300,000; in Denmark the winnings
amounted to about half a million
more. But the Prussian lottery, which
is annually operated under the direct
authority of the state, Is the most pop-
ular. There are a number of prizes
of 500,000 marks every year, and in
1897 tho receipts of the treasurer
amounted to over 100,000,000 marks.
New York Times.

Wear Tliem Always.
There are three rings wh'ch the

queen of England never by any chance
removes from her hand. One is the
little enamel ring, set with a single,
diamond, given to her when quite a
child by Prince Albert; another is her
betrothal ring, a beautiful snake of
emeralds, and the third is a plain nar-
row band her wedding ring.

Taroma'f Bicycle Paths.
Tacoma has fully twenty-tw- o and a

half miles of bicycle paths within its
city limits, and these connect with
fourteen miles more which the coun-
try has provided. This gives the cyclist
almost forty miles of good paths.

A l'iulInrH of the lluiel Orgran.

"It seems like a very easy thing to
do lo play a hand organ. ' said one who
has tiled it, "but it is not so eisy as
It seems. You expect the music to Keep
time with the turning of the c:.mk.
but as a matter of faf-- t it does noth-
ing of the sort. It doesn't slns? i-

with it at all. Other instruments ke-- p

time with the touch; the hand-orga- n

does not. You are almost sure tostop
short, the first time you try, because
the music doesn't come in as you ex-

pect it to. After awhile you begin t j
realize that crank and music have no
relation in the matter of time, except
as the crank makes the organ go, and
you get so that vjii cm !f.: crank
turning without . t ";: ''..'a "

Puerto IIlco Once a Forest.
Puertc Rico, say the scientists, was

originally an immense forest from the
6eashore to the mountain summits. It
Is doubtful If there is a single foot of
Its land area which was not at one time
covered by tree growth, from the trr

mangrove bushes on the coast
to the giant trees of the mountain side
and top. Although still wooded In the
sense that It is dotted by many beau-
tiful treea, tha Island is now largely de-

forested from a commercial point of
View.

When you want to smoke a 10-ce- nt

cigar try Otto WurlVSilver Wreath"
union made you can find n ter

on the market.

ll'-iil- li of a S.llnl J.
'1 he iJ.-ut- ii unriouro.ed of u (lo$ bf

Jonjjl::": to tiie Women. and Children's
hospital, of Cork. Ireland. Leo w.t; h
namo. nnd ho was well known, not only
in Ireland, but In many parts of Ens
land. Of dignified demeanor, he was al
ways to bo Been upon the Btreet. with
his Alpine barrel slung around his nTk
bent on errands of mrroy, as important
as those of the Rrat monastery dogs,
He gathered over $1,000 for the hospi-
tal. Leo won the proud distinction of
carrying off the cup offersd by the
l'rinee of Wales for the do who col
lected the largest amount for a hospt
tal. and he wai al.-;- known to the Prln- -

toss "f WaJf-s- . vho frequently petted

"'' e. H.H, ill ill i.eu e VO en t
I

''Xf-rtlon- by his eldest son. Leo.

The Appetite of a Goat
I envied by all poor dyspeptics

whoso stomach and liver are out of
Order. All such should know that Dr.
King's New Life I'ill, the wonderful
stoiiv-c!- i ami liver remedy, gives a
splendid app tite, sound digestion and
a regular bodily habit that insures
perfect Le;tlth and great energy.
Only , at F. ;. Fricke & Co's drug
store.. 4

Tin. rv Mt il.r li--

To tho mother of a family of youn
children a little ineilicine chest is u
I'.ei essii ry for the summer outfitg :is
clean i- othes. Occasen .i re a I w.i k

iiruin when a simple h -- iniide rem-t- o

edy is all that i. r. i i .i i t a
serious illness and d, i st on s are
sometimes too far :is..y l lie of much
i:se. bottle of v.;.li hazel, for
in iii.-e- s and cut.-,- ; ia for the
l.ites and .stin ;;f insec . .uinner of
capsicum for the cramps, which a com-
bination of green vegetables, itnripi
fruit and hot weather is - bound to

. and the well-kna- ni remedies
for colds, which can be contracted in
the mildest weather. And pr;y do not
forget a supply of court plaster. I n
there will be frequent calls for it.

roriicni j six-roo- m liouse; p!eaE-antl- y

located. Inquire of C. C.
Mitchell, Sixth between (loUI
and Itock.

Nice Clean Ice.
F. S. White i now ready to deliver

ice to his customers in any qmnti-tio- s

ties: red. The ice is the Hnontevcr
har vested. Telephones Plat tsmouth
L'or., Nebraska 71.

C6 Gream

S3

WW' '
i Ai Hi 5

Las (an Vicar Shoes
One oi.-.- "imulirr fter using AUdu'i
Foot-L'titfo- , a powder lo bo shaken luto
tho mIioo.. it miiko-- i tight or now
b(iH feel eaxy; give Instant relief to

corn Mini bunion. the groatent
comfort diueovcry of tho ajfo. Cures
swollen fowl, blitet h and ealloun npot.
Allen's I'ooi-l-- . if o is a -- eitain euro for
Ingrowing muI-- , mveatlng.hot, aching
feet. At all druggUlM and nhoo ritoroa,
2 .!. Trial packiigo free by mail. Ad-

dress, Allen S. ( )l instead, LeKoy N.
V. K. !. I'VioWo .V-- Co., il rugtrlrtU.

An I nuirmiif) IC liiinl llo.
He was describing a hold-u- p in

which bu had played utnr part.
"Yes," he fcald, "iho J,l.-,xes- t rulllun
held mo so lightly iKulnt ti, brick
wall that I could feel the mortar
scratching my backbone. '(Jlmmn
your watch, he growled, i nave i i0
him Immediately." There was a pauna.
"Gave it rlht up, eh?" M.ild th
breathless listener. "Yen." said tin
victim, "I did." 'I In n he dreamily
added: "You see. win pressed for
time!" Cleveland Plain Ih-alr-

TllK Nkws prints the news.

9o0 0&Ofe0ece9e9

Suit

flTailor-Madefl- f

tor. . .. i)2
The only way to e(t a Suit

of clothe-- ! that will lit you prop-
erly is to have it nrnl.) by a com-
petent Tailor. We- - will malco
you a suit that wo will guarantee
to fit. from ood cloth, nice fin-

ish and up-to-da- throughout,
for $ll(l. There i no ol send-i- n

g away from homo or wearing
ready-inad- o clothe.-- , when you
can get a at a bargain.

Wo solicit a fh.-ti-- i of
I you r pa t rona go. .

Hwlccck ft Mclilroy
The New Tailors,

flock wood block, 1 '! itl iinonlli
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Paint
for

..IN ALL FLAVORS
OUR

Chocolate and Vanilla .

Beat the World

Goring; & Co,
..DRUGGISTS..

ia to some use or
It's the of and it on the

that a us vou to
and tell you the to ue.

For in by

THE

Everybody
And for everything under the sun.
Every home has need of paint
Each kind of

The
Sherwm-Wiluam- s

Paints
specially suited home either outsifle inside.

knowing right kind paint, putting r?gM
place makes painting success. Tell what want paint,

we'll riant kind

sale Plattsmouth

F. G. FRICKE & CO., Druggists.
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